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AB STRACT: A study was car ried out on the ef fect of po si tion of the can opy and dif fer ent
meth ods of har vest ing of guava to eval u ate its chem i cal as well as min eral qual ity at the dif fer ent
pe riod of stor age. Ma tured healthy fruits of guava cv. ‘Pant Prabhat’ with uni form size were
har vested with and with out peduncle and with one leaf pair with the help of secateur to an a lyze
the post har vest be hav iour of fruit af ter three and seven days of stor age. Time of ma tu rity was
in flu enced by po si tion of fruits. Fruits from lower tree can opy ma ture ear lier than rest of the
can opy. There was also a vari a tion in chem i cal as well as min eral qual ity be tween dif fer ent
can opy po si tions on tree. Cal cium and po tas sium con tents were higher in up per can opy
po si tions than lower can opy fruits. Fruits should be har vested lower layer of fruit tree can opy for
better qual ity as well as stor age. There fore, at the time of har vest ing guava the pedicel should
re main at tached to its fruit for better stor age qual ity.
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Guava is an im por tant fruit crop grown widely 
in trop i cal and sub trop i cal re gions of the world.
Al though, quite in ex pen sive in coun tries of its
pro duc tion, guava is a de li cious fruit which is very
nu tri tious and ex cep tion ally rich in ascor bic acid
and sev eral min er als use ful for hu man health
(Tandon and Chandha, 11; Wil son, 13). To those
fruit lov ers who fa mil iar ized with its pen e trat ing
aroma, guava is con sid ered as one of the most
de tect able and fas ci nat ing fruits (Menzel, 8).
Be sides its ex cep tion ally high nu tri tive val ues,
guava is also pro lific and reg u lar bearer that could
pro duce fruit year round. Po si tion on the tree has
been found to in flu ence fruits in many fruit crops,
e.g., guava, grape fruit, mango, peach, pear etc. The
qual ity of guava fruits de pends on ma tu rity at
which fruits were har vested and ul ti mately stor age
be hav iour. The ef fect of can opy po si tion on fruit
qual ity re vealed that fruits on top po si tions are
more sus cep ti ble to dis eases than lower and mid dle

can opy fruits (Wallace, 12).

Con sid er ing the above facts, pres ent
in ves ti ga tion was un der taken to as sess ef fect of
dif fer ent meth ods of fruit har vest ing from var i ous
po si tions of tree can opy on fruit qual ity of guava

cv. ‘Pant Prabhat’ dur ing stor age.

MA TE RIALS AND METH ODS

A study was un der taken at the Hor ti cul tural
Re search Cen tre, Patharchatta with guava cultivar
Pant Prabhat, dur ing the year 2009. The trees were
di vided into three lay ers-up per, mid dle and lower.
Twenty fruits were har vested from each layer by
dif fer ent meth ods; with peduncle, with out peduncle 
and with one leaf pair. The uni form size fruits were
har vested from each po si tion of trees from win ter
sea son crop. The har vested fruits of each category
were di vided into 3 lots. The de sign for ex per i men -
ta tion was ran dom ized de sign with nine treat ments,
three rep li ca tions and 5 fruits per rep li ca tion were
taken. Just af ter har vest ing one lot of fruits was
an a lyzed and rest lots were stored at room
tem per a ture of 24 ± 2°C with rel a tive hu mid ity of
70-75 per  cent. The re main ing two lots were
an a lyzed af ter 3 and 7 days of stor age, re spec tively
to as sess the rip en ing be hav iour and post har vest
changes in chem i cal and min eral prop er ties of the
fruits. The to tal sol u ble sol ids con cen tra tion (T.S.S. 
%) was de ter mined with the help of hand
refractometer and re sults were ex pressed in terms
of °Brix. The to tal pec tin con tent was es ti mated for
fruits as cal cium pectate by the meth ods de scribed
by Ranganna (9). The ascor bic acid con tent was
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es ti mated by 2,6-diochlorophenol in do phe nols dye
ex pressed in terms of magnessium of ascor bic acid
per 100g of fruit pulp (Ranganna, 9). Po tas sium
con tent in fully rip ened guava fruits  was imated in
per cent age through pro ce dure dis cussed by
Ranganna (9). Mag ne sium and cal cium con tent in
guava fruits was pre cip i tated as mag ne sium
am mo nium phos phate and cal cium pectate. The
data was an a lyzed sta tis ti cally by anal y sis of

vari ance (Fedrer, 3).

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

To tal sol u ble sol ids among the var i ous
treat ments (Ta ble 1) showed sig nif i cant vari a tions.
Lower can opy fruits were found better in T.S.S
con tent as com pared to up per or mid dle can opy
fruits. Max i mum T.S.S. (9.83°Brix) was found in
up per can opy fruits with peduncle at har vest ing
(T2) and fol lowed by 9.67° Brix in up per can opy
fruits with out peduncle at har vest ing (T1). While,
min i mum T.S.S. con tent of 7.93° Brix was found in
treat ment T1 (up per can opy fruits with out peduncle
at 7 days of stor age) and fol lowed by 8.00° Brix in 
up per can opy fruits with peduncle at 3 days of

stor age (T2).

The quan tity and qual ity of fruits were
sig nif i cantly af fected by the po si tion of the fruits on 
the tree. The out side fruits had sig nif i cantly higher
T.S.S. and lower per  cent of acid than the in side
fruits. This re sulted in higher T.S.S. acid ra tios for
the out side fruit than fruit from in side. Gen er ally
fruits from the top can opy po si tions have the low est 
per  cent of acid val ues. To tal sol u ble sol ids were
higher in fruits from the mid dle sec tor than from the 
re main ing sec tors and per  cent juice showed no
con sis tent pat tern that can be as so ci ated with
can opy po si tion.  The fruits from shaded por tion
that is mid dle and lower can opy of the tree
con tained both greater sol u ble sol ids and starch
re serves while lower acid ity in fruits. These re sults
are in ac cor dance with the find ings of Barritt et al.

(1) and Syvertsen and Albrigo (10). 

The data (Ta ble 1) on pec tin con tent shows
that pec tin con tent (%) dif fered sig nif i cantly among 

the treat ments. Max i mum pec tin con tent (0.97%)
was found in up per layer fruits with one leaf pair
just af ter har vest ing (T3) and fol lowed by 0.87% in 
up per layer fruits with one leaf pair at 3 days of
stor age (T1). How ever, min i mum pec tin con tent
(0.23%) was in mid dle layer fruits with peduncle at
7 days of stor age (T5) fol lowed by 0.30% in lower

layer fruits with out peduncle at har vest ing (T7). 

The data in Ta ble 2 show that the vari a tion in
mag ne sium con cen tra tion dif fered sig nif i cantly
among the var i ous treat ment com bi na tions.
Max i mum per cent age (1.50%) of mag ne sium
con tent was found  in lower can opy fruits with one
leaf pair at har vest ing (T9) fol lowed by 1.47% in
lower can opy fruits with one leaf pair af ter 3 days
of stor age (T9). While, min i mum per cent age
(0.10%) of mag ne sium con tent was found in mid dle 
can opy fruits with peduncle at har vest ing (T5)
fol lowed by 0.10% in mid dle can opy fruits with

one leaf pair af ter 7 days of stor age (T6).

Fruit ing po si tion within the tree can opy has
di rect ef fect on fruit min eral con tent and qual ity.
Fruits in the lower can opy have been mainly shown
to have higher cal cium con cen tra tions but lower
magnesium and po tas sium con cen tra tions than in
fruits from up per can opy. The fruit po si tion on the
out side of the can opy also ac counted for sub stan tial 
vari a tion in min eral com po si tion. It was ob served
that the fruits on ter mi nals had higher av er age
cal cium and magnessium con tent. These re sults are
in ac cor dance with the find ings of Ferre and Palmer 
(4) and Jones et al. (7).

The data presented in Ta ble 2 show that
po tas sium con cen tra tion (%) dif fered sig nif i cantly
among the var i ous treat ment com bi na tions dur ing
stor age. Max i mum per cent age (1.27%) of
po tas sium con cen tra tion was re corded in lower
re gion fruits with peduncle at har vest ing (T8)
fol lowed by 1.23% in lower re gion fruits with one
leaf pair at har vest ing (T9). How ever, min i mum
per cent age of po tas sium con cen tra tion 0.12% was
ob served in mid dle re gion fruits with peduncle af ter 
3 days of stor age (T4) fol lowed by 0.17% in mid dle

re gion fruits with peduncle at har vest ing (T4).
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The fruits de vel oped un der high light
con di tions were larger and had lower con cen tra tion
of po tas sium and mag ne sium while the fruits
de vel oped un der low light con di tions were smaller
but had higher amount of po tas sium and
magnessium. It was also ob served that the
po tas sium con cen tra tion in shaded fruits was
slightly higher than un shaded fruits, al though, they
were smaller in size. Thus, it was con cluded that
fruits from the up per parts of the can opy had a
lower po tas sium con tent and sus cep ti ble to dis eases 
than the fruits from the mid dle or lower parts of the
tree can opy. These re sults are in ac cor dance with

the find ings of Jack son et al. (5).

The data (Ta ble 2) show that cal cium
con cen tra tion (%) dif fered sig nif i cantly among the
var i ous treat ment com bi na tions dur ing stor age of 7
days. Max i mum per cent age (1.57%) of cal cium
con tent re corded was in lower can opy fruits with
one leaf pair at har vest ing (T9) fol lowed by 1.40%
in lower can opy fruits with one leaf pair at 3 days of 
stor age (T9). Whereas, min i mum per cent age of
cal cium con tent (0.243%) was ob served  in mid dle
can opy fruits with out peduncle at har vest ing (T4)
fol lowed by 0.27% in mid dle can opy fruits with

peduncle af ter 3 days of stor age (T5).

All el e men tal con cen tra tion were higher in
bot tom can opy fruits than the up per po si tion.
Re duc tions from bot tom of the can opy to the top
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Ta ble 1: Ef fect of fruit po si tions and meth ods of har vest ing on T.S.S. and pectin con tent of guava cv. Pant Prabhat dur ing

stor age.

Treatment Total soluble sugar (°B) Pectin content (%)

At harvest After 3 days After 7 days At harvest After 3 days After 7 days

T1 9.67 8.40 7.93 0.37 0.87 0.17

T2 9.83 8.00 8.07 0.47 0.57 0.33

T3 9.57 8.00 8.40 0.97 0.30 0.27

T4 8.70 7.93 8.70 0.30 0.63 0.23

T5 8.40 8.07 8.40 0.57 0.37 0.23

T6 8.07 8.40 8.07 0.43 0.57 0.37

T7 8.83 8.23 8.67 0.30 0.60 0.47

T8 7.93 8.00 8.90 0.63 0.60 0.53

T9 8.83 8.40 8.83 0.33 0.57 0.60

CD (P = 0.05) 0.53 0.23 0.59 0.34 0.17 0.21

Ta ble 2: Ef fect of fruit po si tions and meth ods of har vest ing on mag ne sium con tent of guava cv. Pant Prabhat dur ing stor age.

Treatment Magnesium (%) in fruits Potassium (%) in fruits Calcium (%) in fruits

At

harvest

After 3 
days

After 7 
days

At

harvest

After 3 
days

After 7 
days

At

harvest

After 3 
days

After 7 
days

T1 0.90 0.71 0.60 0.80 0.60 0.70 1.00 0.64 0.72

T2 0.20 0.62 0.69 0.80 0.70 0.60 0.77 0.72 0.60

T3 0.57 0.40 0.50 0.53 0.61 0.62 0.60 0.71 0.64

T4 0.34 0.54 0.59 0.17 0.12 0.27 0.24 0.64 0.53

T5 0.10 0.16 0.19 0.27 0.25 0.42 0.77 0.27 0.58

T6 0.10 0.26 0.10 0.43 0.18 0.50 0.50 0.70 0.72

T7 1.37 1.38 1.02 0.60 0.70 0.53 1.13 0.62 1.36

T8 1.37 1.04 1.00 1.27 1.22 1.20 1.53 1.24 1.27

T9 1.50 1.47 1.28 1.23 1.01 1.02 1.57 1.40 1.40

CD (P = 0.05) 0.18 0.16 0.15 0.19 0.12 0.10 0.20 0.18 0.19



were great est for N (-32%), Zn (-27%), Ca (-20%),
and Fe (-19%). These re sults are in con for mity with 

the find ings of Barritt et al. (1). 

Dif fer ences in po si tions have pro nounced
ef fects on al most all as pects of fruit qual ity. There
was also an ad verse ef fect of shad ing on fruit size,
min eral com po si tion, yield and qual ity. The ef fect
of light on fruit col our may be due to its in flu ence
on fruit ni tro gen and car bo hy drate con cen tra tions
and di rectly on anthocynin for ma tion in the skin.
The fruits de vel oped un der high light con di tions
were larger and had lower con cen tra tion of cal cium
while the fruits de vel oped un der low light
con di tions were smaller but had higher amount of
cal cium. Thus, it was con cluded that the fruits from
the up per parts of tree can opy had a lower cal cium
con tent and sus cep ti ble to dis eases than the fruits of 
sim i lar size from the mid dle or lower parts of the
tree can opy. These re sults are in ac cor dance with
the find ings of Farhoomand et al. (2) and Jackson et 

al. (5).

In con clu sion, sub stan tial vari a tion was
ob served in chem i cal and min eral con tents of fruits
lo cated on dif fer ent po si tions of tree can opy. This
study sug gests that the fruits from bot tom and
mid dle can opy are better in qual ity as pects ei ther
chem i cal or min eral. Al though there are some
po si tional dif fer ences on fruit qual ity from dif fer ent 
can o pies of tree, but the fruits from up per can opy
were good in col our tex ture only and some min eral
con tent. Thus the fruits from mid dle and lower
can opy should be pre ferred better in stor age qual ity 
as well as min eral and chem i cal qual ity.
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